AS THE LEADING DISTRIBUTOR OF COORDINATED PACKAGING FOR
THE RETAIL AND PROMOTIONAL INDUSTRY IN THE UNITED STATES,
WE ARE EAGER TO DELIVER DEDICATION TO QUALITY, INNOVATIVE
CUSTOM PACKAGING.
COMMONWEALTH PACKAGING COMPANY – MARK MAISEL
5490 Linglestown Road, Harrisburg, PA 17112
800 999 5470
717 657 3113 Tel
717 657 5755 Fax
mmaisel@commonwealthpackaging.com
From individual boutiques and international retail chain stores to restaurants, museums, and spas—
we serve a diverse group of customers. Our products include coordinated packaging programs of
boxes, bags, Euro shoppers, tissue, gift-wrap, ribbon, bows, and more. We also provide services,
such as artwork design and warehouse distribution management. To view a few examples of the work
quality and client caliber, look through our gallery below.
Automobile

Every square inch of a newly designed automobile is crafted with great integrity and precision.
Carry the details all the way through to the packaging for a truly unique experience.
Clothing

Your clients count on you for top-notch designs, sensational textures, and exceptional quality.
Assure them they made the right choice by wrapping their purchases in a chic package.
Corporate Branding

Get your name out there and create a buzz. Your image can cut through the clutter with sharp,
high-quality packaging.

Eyewear

Show your customers that they made a fashionable decision by allowing their eyes to focus on
your distinctive packaging.
Food Industry

Take home a feast for the eyes with our variety of distinguished packaging. We offer
something for every taste—from simple to gourmet.
Hotel

Just because your vacation is over does not mean you must leave the hotel behind. Wrap up
extra amenities in a beautiful package to enhance the hotel experience.
Jewelry

Let the package hint at the magnificent treasure carefully nestled inside… because first
impressions really do matter.
Malls

Wrap your items with a taste of upscale sophistication and style—your customers will be proud
to be seen with the packaging you choose from Commonwealth Packaging Company.

Museums

Just when your guests thought they had seen all the art and history they could absorb—
surprise them with a beautiful gift bag. It will give them a reason to remember their visit for
weeks to come.
Shoes

Distinctive footwear speaks volumes about a person. Let them rave about your packaging, too.
Spa/Cosmetic

Allow your guests to take the spa experience home by offering packaging that radiates the
same glow, warmth and character you provide at the counter or in the spa.
Sports

Sports fans are nuts about their teams. Our distinctive packaging can let their team spirit shine
before they ever unwrap their new cap, shirt or pennant.
Wine

Reds, whites, and full bouquets… nest your fine wines and liquors in a haven of good taste.
Our packaging can enhance the grandeur and luxury of your quality products.
Green Packaging

"Green" is the operative word in packaging today, and we have the answer in upscale handle
bags crafted in cotton, canvas, jute, bamboo and woven or non-woven Polypropylene. In
addition, there are plastic bags manufactured with a degradation accelerant added to the film.

